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Installs at Dinner-Dance
Day Camp Sets Special Class

Aboard the SS Princess Lou 
ise last Saturday evening, Mrs. 
Robert 'Vroman was installed as 
president of the Torrance Junior 
Woman'B Club.

As a child, Mrs. Vroman and 
her family, residents of Ocean 
Falls, Can., had traveled many 
times on the ship when it was 
the only means of transportation 
from Vancouver to Alaska. It is 
now an elegant restaurant an 
chored It Terminal Island.

 -,.. * * *
Club members were joined by 

eir husbands for the Installa 
tion Dinner Dance beginning 
with cocktalli at 6:30 p.m. Din 
ner was followed by impress 
ive installation ceremonies, car 
rying out the new president's 
theme, "Concerned Dedication- 
Action the Golden Chain of 
Community Service." Mrs. Rob 
ert Valencia, past president, con 
ducted the ceremonies using a 
long golden chain. As each new 
officer was installed she held a 
link of the chain and was pre 
sented with a charm indicative 

***k of Jier new office.
•d if *

Endowed with their official

duties were Mmes. Douglas 
Hedde, first vice-president; Rob 
ert Long, second vice-president; 
Jack Thayer. third vice-preti. 
dent; John Batley,* treasurer; 
Don McKenzie, recording secre. 
tary; MJlton Gregory, correspond 
ing secretary. .

Others were Mmes. William 
Trorpmald, auditor; Leon Taylor, 
publicity; Michael 'Riley, parlia 
mentarian; Jame« Burger, philan 
thropy; Richard Spaan, program; 
and Carl Memmer, junlof-senior 
coordinator.

* * *
Senior Woman'a Club coordi 

nators are Mrs. Dean Sears and 
Mrs. Leslie Sleigh.

Two special awards were pre 
sented toy Mrs. Barbara Wade, 
president. Named as "Outstand 
ing Junior" by her fellow club 
members was Mrs. Gordon Gmur, 
and in recognition of her serv 
ices to the Junior Club, Mrs. Wil. 
Ham Fnuldi, now a member ot 
the Senior Club, was T«wented 
with an honorary life member 
ship.

Following the installation and 
awards presentation, dancing was 
enjoyed.

Summer Enrichment Day 
Camp sponsored by the Gar- 
dena Christian School, 1473 
W. 182nd St., will feature a 
special remedial reading 
and math program. Each 
child will receive help ac

cording to his individual 
need.

The program begins Mon 
day, June 19, and will run 
for ten weeks. Parents may 
enroll their child for a 
shorter time if desired.
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GOLDIN CHAIN OF COMMUNITY SEK.. k

New officers of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club installed Saturday evening 
are pictured holding a Golden Chain denoting concern, action and dedication. 
They are, from left, seated, Mmes. Douglas Hedde, first vice president and 
Robert Vroman. president. Back row, from left, Mmes. Robert Long, second 
vici-president; John Ttu^er, third vice - president; and Mrs. David Rons, in 
stallation chairman.  --' .  *   ;- - (Press-Herald Photo)

New Officers Preside at Court Meeting
Mrs. Grace Bother and paid tribute to Mrs. Mattle room and the second flag is 

Meyer and Clyde Satterfield, used for installation 
junior past presiding offi 
cers, who presented the 
court with two flags.

The United States Flag is 
always present in the Court

Charles Brenneman pre 
sided for their first meeting 
as Royal Matron and Patron 
of the Lomita Court, Order 
of Amaranth on Thursday. 

All officers and many 
members were present and

and 
initiation.

Lomita Court meets every 
second and fourth Thursday 
in the Torrance Masonic 
Temple.
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St. Philomena Parish

Carnival Set on Weekend
Preparations are almost 

completed for the -annual St. 
Philomena Parish Carnival' 

^o be (held on the church 
grounds at 21900 S. Main 
St., Torrance. The carnival 
theme this year will be "The 
Little World's Fair" with the 
many booths and attractions 
decorated to represent many 
different countries.

Co-chairmen of the event 
are Mrs. Samuel Consalvo, 
presidtmt of tne' Women's 
Council and Pat Butler, 
president of the Men's Coun 
cil, J Peking with FsJhei; 
Frederick Callahan, pastor 
of it. Philomena Church.

TfoeShours of the carnival 
.will be 12 p.m. until 9 p.m.

on Saturday, June 3, and 
from 1 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. 
on Sunday, June 4.

The women of the church 
have been busy making 
many of the gifts for the 
carnival. The selection will 
include decorator French 
coaches, monkey dolls, meat 
and vegetable cutting 
boards, beautiful feathered 
swans, barbecue aproru, and 
resin bathroom accessories.

Featured this year will be 
a Parcel Post Booth with 
many .gifts mailed in from 
friends and relatives from 
all over the country. There 
will also be a Taco Booth, 
Snow Cone Booth, Fish Pond,

Soft Drink Booth, Balloon 
Dart Game, Country Store, 
Chest and Linens and Bake 
Sale. Children will have 
many rides to choose from 
and Rebo the Clown of tele 
vision fame will feature a 
Museum of Magic.

A fried chicken dinner 
will be held on Sunday. June 
4, from 1 until 7 p.m.

Climax of the carnival 
will be the awarding < £ the 
grand prize, a 1967 Chevro 
let Camaro and a second 
prize, a portable TV. The 
public is invited to attend 
the carnival and the dinner 
No reservations are neces 
sary.
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USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
23417 Avalon Blvd.
SCOnSDALI SHOPPING CENTM

SANPEDRO GARDENA
812 Pacific Avenu* 2413 W. Rot»crans
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Lincoln spreads the
good news around.

Just look into Lincoln and see.
Now there are six offices of Lincoln Savings and Loan 
Association. And every office is staffed with Savings 
Specialists who are concerned with providing safety and 
higher earnings for yotj. Lincoln pay* you 5.39% when 
our current annual rate -of 6.25% is compounded daily 
and maintained for a year. You/11 start earning interest 
from the day funds are Etceived, when held to quarter's

5.25% currNt mm\ ran uecones 5.39% mrtst wnw canpounded mi and namtannd lor i laar

end, to the day of withdrawal after three months.
And here's some more good news. Your savings art 

insured to $15.000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation.

Stop in at your local Lincoln office today.Thousand! 
of other smart savers are looking into Lincoln. And no 
wonder. Good news travels fast.

UNCOLN® SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

UwAnmlM Main Office: 630 W. 6th St it Hop* ...... 62M401 T»minc«: 2170$ Htwthorne Blvd. « Cirwn ........ 371-6635
Sinu Ana: 1631 N. Bristol St. M 17th ........... 547-0771 Orwwda Hill*: 17861 Chawwofth Avt. «l Zilzih ...... 383-5041
Shwtrmn Oata: 13701 Rivw«id« it Woodman ....... 783-3130 Hollywood: 6211 Hollywood Blvd. at Argyl* . ....... 466-6211

LM AnplM Offio* open   fcm. to 4 pjn, Monday through Fri4«y   Irinoh OffioM open 9 i.m. to 4 p.m. Mondiy through Thurtdiy (until e p.m. Fridiv)
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